
The motto of ail llortl*icuttraît:t
-hould be "(S)pray withlit ceasintg.

A fair 011e of (î1lî~~lo is 1.11a
funliy littIVe man with r-eddis,-browni ba,1and a fiourishing 11nilitary moustache:Ji
looks like a foreigner ?'ý

"eOh. hie is 3Mr. Rusty."1

Lecturer at the Liquid Air Enitertýa in-mient-" I want sonme Comlpetent persoiito tell me whcther this is alcohol. 1 wil!ask Mr. De Coriolis to Corne forward and
taste it."

(Ed.) "Why was Corry ehosen

The fJanuary number of the 0. Al. C<.Revicw of 1896 says the Guelph polite'force consists of one and a haif represen-tatives. This lias latelv been increased totwo, but we have no hesitation, in hietmnucli pleasuire, in nominating Mr. Growlevr
as a third member.

Ris qualifications are too nurnerous fistate at length, but we ail know lie qanimnake a terrible noise for no reason; healso fondly Imagines people tremble wliviîhie growls. and hoe thinks hoe "(-lts a loiof ie

Heard in Dining Hall-New girl wait.
ing on table.

Smart Freshyi-" What are we to eal]voz, ?'-
New GirI-" Peari, sir."
Smart Fresliy-" Oh. vonret' arof great price.' 5nar h' er

New Gir-" Nosir; 1a h ercast before gWifle." Iarthper

(hîltliiie of a storv
Chapter I. - - Maid one.
Cliapter TI.-Maid worn.
Chapter JJI.-Made one.-Ex.

Professors Hutt and Harrison, and Mr.Pickett seem to have spent a verv lasntime at Ljeamington. Dr. MIi and Mr.A. B. Cutting were there also.
Birds of a Feathe. F'ock Togtethpr.
7

<)n pr~avîeîof Guelph ref.t e o a<
'IuRvew ()nt of the post ofhre.
(~mss~vll) ilIs.nd< we shahl grie

gnse fç,. ., >. o threc fol. a

Miîd we shall give you e-three free subserip-
fions~ to our valuable paper.

Alauîswers to be in by Nînas.

Ifawtin o11 entering the
Wliat a prettv- elurehl.

sa v the miinister was ?"-5

Opera Hous>-

Will the lady student who left a pair of
ribes in' the (<heinical Laboratoî.v

ki*ndlvý caîl for themn as soon as. possible.
as th(-v oceupv) a lot of spaee. and] are si)

Rlamilton-" Ah !Back at last, V'I!noyer go to Chicago again."e
We have eŽvery reason to doubt -Mr.Hamilton's remark,, as his appearance onazrrival at the College clearly showed hiehad had a good time.
Ifann arrived without a hat, onlv onehoot. and 'was distressed because ho liadle*ft a shirt in Chicago. Rothwell willVoUehi for th].,, as hie had to pawn bis pipieIo contribute towards ticket expenses.

Pro)f. Jlevniolds-"3Mr. Monknian. cail
.N011 tbell nie wlIere Wiînnipeg is ?"

Tfn- t's be(tween here and Van-

Prof. Rtvnold...j' Is that east or west
f roin here !?''

.Nonk-" East."
Prof. 1enll~ have vet got a loiIo learn witlh regard te Canadian geo-graphy. Mr. Ganîble eonld von tell mev
'<breloronto is

(~a,îbe-~" gnless it'S hetWeun .l.)Il(] ioni real oni the G. T. R."
Prof. Re %niols-'în whieh ilir-t ionf7

Gaînb1e- WYSt.'-

Look up our 'Uin Boardi
amongst "'Ade" et baCk
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